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The Christmas trade this year was phenom-

enal, every merchant doing a larger business

than lie did the year previous, which up to that

time was a record breaker. But Christmas buy-

ing is only an incident of business. It is your

c very-da- y trade of the rest of the year that

counts. That is what we want to get and shall

continue to offer you the very best service and

prices possible in our line which is DRUGS,

MEDICINES aiul Sundries, exclusively.

Sundries in this case means combs and

brushes, toilet accessories, pocket books, fine

stationery, perfumery, books, toys, etc., and the

famous LOWNEY candies.

Tub V.hvis rxaxMdcw
Elm and Bridge Streets.
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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
OK

C. M. All & SON.

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented,

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
tC- - Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAJ, AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advirtl-.cinculs- .

Jump. Ad.
Karretl. Ail.
I.ainint'rs. A1.
Ainslor. I'tH'til.
Hopkins. Ik'iiIm.
J. V. Sire. Iocal.
liovoe A t'o. Header.
Heath A Keit. Lofiln.
W. U. ItoilHrn. Ioal,
County Auditors' Hiinrt
Shoemaker it Ilium. Local.

Oil market closed at tl.-- 'l.

Oil ami gas leases at this ollleo.
You can Ki't it at Hopkins' Hlnre.
Up neckties at Heath A Keifs.

Want a new lint? Come lioro. Hop-kin- ..

It
llest line of outing flannel in town at

Heath it Kelt's. It
This is a groat run of sleighing, and

no one Is happier over it than the lum-

bermen,
There Ik nobody rutting very much

Ice hereabouts these days, but a few hard
freer.es will atari alMiut everybody at it.

There's an assortment of new and
latest styles of hats at Hopkins' that
"ops" anything seen in this uoek for
years. It

Judgo Crlswell at Franklin refused

the application of all the wliolesalo liquor
establishment proprietors, for lice lines in

thai town.

Olio of the young ladies of tho party
which drova from here to Tylersburg
last evening lost a black sealskin mull
which she would be pleased to recover If
possible.

Homor Johnston has set up ajeweler'a
stand in the Friedman building opposite
tho Rki'Uiii.ican office, and is prepaied
to do all kinds of wiitch, clock and jew-

elry repairing.
J. W. Hires, tho photo-

grapher, will bo at his gallery In Tionea-t- a

Wednesday and Thursday, Fob. 13 and
14. Those desiring work in his line
should make a not i of the dates. It

Following Is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-olllc- e

for the week ending Feb. U, 1!K)1:

Mrs. Nettie Harrington, Jas. J. Forrester,
Esci., Audrey E. Dale, Kay Coats.

I). S.Knox, P.M.
There aro tlireo legal holidays this

month, viz.: Feb. 12, Lincoln's birthday;
Feb. Ill, spring olection i Feb. S2, Wash-

ington's birthday. And that's not count-
ing woodchuck day Just past, and St.
Valentine's day, Feb. 14.

The County School Superintendents
of this State will bold a convention at
llarrisburg on Feb. 12 and 13. The new
compulsory school bill, which has been
prepared in Allegheny county will form
one of the main topics of discussion.

The mantel works people wero taking
account of stock yesterday preparatory to
tho reorganization of the corporalion.
Under the new order of things the plant
will undoubtedly experionco a veritable
b Mini and will be run to its fullest capa-

city.
Tho Derrick's oil report for January

shows 5s!) new wells completed In the
Pennsylvania field. There are i:i new
rigs and drilling wells. This is a loss in
completed, work of 05 Wulls; 1,001 barrels
In new production and a decrease in new
work of 89.

There's chance, for some one to get
a bargain in a aet of the new "National
Dictionary F.ueyclopedia and Atlas" by
calling at this office. Tho set Is fresh
from the publishers, and contains 18 vol-

umes. Drop in slid see what a bargain
you can secure. tf

Messrs Oram it I'rey, the liverymen
havo dissolved partnership, Mr. Oram
retiring. Mr. Urey will continuo the
business at the old stand and will always
have first class rigs on hand. Mr. Oram
has not yet decided whether ho will re-

main in Tionesta or not.

Hurry-u- p ordors receive quick re-

sponses whon sent to Amsler. Either
'phone catches him, and when you've (.ot
li I in you always got the best the market
atlbrds In groceries, canned goods, veg-

etables, tropical or domestic fruits, oys-
ters, or anything for the tuble. It

"Major's Content" Is a good one to
stick to tho printers, although the com-
pany failed with half million liabilities
more than two months ago. It was a
fake of the worst kind. Clearfield Jour-
nal. You should have caught onto some
of their cement early In the game like we
did.

V. O. Armstrong has about finished
his contract at West Hickory, the erec-
tion of a township house. The building
is a largo one, with an abundance of
room for tho township's needs, and is
said to lie one of the best in the county, a
credit alike to tho township and the con-
tractor,

The lamp under a peanut roaster In
J. A. Turner's storo at West Hickory,
exploded yesterday morning scattering
burning oil in all directions, and it was on-

ly with the liveliest work that tho tiro was
smothered and a conflagration avorted.
In the fracas Mr. Turner had one of his
hands quite badly burned.

Percy Shoemaker and David Blum,
have set up for the spring campaign of
painting, papering, calcimiuing, etc., and
have over TOO fine samples of paper lor
which they will take orders, and if cus-
tomers dosire will hang it for them in ar-

tistic stylo. All work guaranteed to give
satisfaction. It

After years of battling' for a pipe line
to tidewater under their own control the
independent oil operators of Western
Peniisylvanli have at last achieved suc-

cess. Tbo next fortnight will see tho
opening of the United Slates pipe line,
from Ilradlord to Marcus Hook, on the
Delaware river, all within tho State of
Pennsylvania.

Tbo groundhog took charge of the
wcathsr last Saturday and has thus far
given us about the only "real thing" in
that line we've had this winter. He's
completely paralyzed Devoe, Hicks
Foster, and the Washington bereau push,
and if he keeps up this speed there'll be
no such thing as "keeping him off ti e
tickat" next winter.

People who contemplate setting any
headstones or monuments this spring
will do well 'o consult W. O. Rogers,
who represents the well known granite
and marble works of J. W. Krr fc Son,
of Franklin and Oil City. This firm turns
out first class work at lowest prices and
all work guaranteed. See Mr. Rogers
before placing your order. He can save
you money. It

Andy Mattorn, late ot Tionesta, who
is now a Texas driller, sonds a very good
account of the big Beaumont gusher,
which has been throwing out a third rate
quality of crude at a ',0o0-barr- clip
since January loth. The cut represents
the well as flowing twice as high as the

derrick, and Andy thinks the es-

timate is none too great. A well like
that Is something worth considering.

Twenty-eigh- t new members wore
taken into full communion in tho Pres-

byterian church at this place last Sabbath
morning, one by letter and the others on
confession of thoir faith. This is doubt-
less tho largest.accosslon at any one time
since the organization of the church hero.
Rev. Mr. McAniuch began a series of
meetings at Endeavor laslJSahbath evon-in-

which will probably continue for a
fortnight.

The most unique idea in journalism
over conceived will be introduced in the
great "Philadelphia Sunday Pross" for
February 10. The plan is so interesting
and the result so remarkable that this
edition will doubtless be the most notable
of the new century. Exactly what the
plan is has not yet been announced, but
that it will be a novelty is certain and
thore will be a great demand for it. So
in order that you may be suro to get it
you should order "Sunday
Press" of your newsdealer

Last Saturday morning about llvo
o'clock fire broke out in the basement of
the Dodd block, Franklin, and in a short,
time about everything in tho building
was consumed. The basement and sec-

ond floor were occupiod by the Citiien-rre.- it

olllce, which was completely de-

molished, entailing a loss of $10,000, with

fS.AOO insurance. Other occupants of the
building lost iu tho ncigborhood of $15,000

worth of property which was partly cov-

ered by insurance. The owners ot the
building, Echols and Ilrodin, lose $10,(WO

with gii,UO0 insurance. All the other
printing ollices of the city ut their type
and presses at the disposal ol Editor Smi-lo-

and it is thought the papor need not

miss an issue whilo a now plant is being

put in shape.

An Epworth League was organized
by tho young people of the Methodist
Epispocal church on Monday evening
which will be the regular time for L'.ugue
meeting every week. About 30 are al
ready enrolled. The new olllceis are aa
follows: Pres., Mrs. Angus Carson; First
Vice Pros., Mrs. W. P. Murray; Second
V. P., Mis. J. II. Deriekson; Third V,

P., Miss Ida Paup; Fourth V. P., Miss
Claudia Graham ; Secretary, Miss May me
Fitzgerald; Treasurer, Lester Iloieman;
Organist, Miss Maud Duller; Chorister,
Miss Ida Paup.

People who turn up their noses at
"hired girls" ought to romember that
Louise M. Alcott, the authoress, was
once a hired girl. Also that the mistress
of more than one fine borne In this town
and in every other town in this county
has either "worked out" in a private
house or shot biscuits In a hotel. The
girl or boy who works in any honorable
capacity is a million times better than any
boy or girl who loafs or sponges a living
olT parents or other relatives. All honor
to the working girl and tho or king boy ;

they are the salt of the earth. Ex.

Adam Kunzog, of Jamistown, N. Y.,
writes to the Derrick for assistance iu lo-

cating Paul Kuuzog, who ran away from
his borne In that place and Is believed to
bo in this vicinity. The boy was accom-

panied by a companion, who later re-

turned home and stated that he had left
tho Kunzog lad in Bradford, whence be
was expecting to Jour nay in the direction
of Oil City. He is doscribed as being
about four feet tall, not yeiy dark hall ;

wore a bli'-- Jacket, blue, blouse, dark
trousers, black plush cap and no over
coat. Tho parents live at 813 Prendor-gas- t

avenue, Jamestown, and will wel-

come any information received.
-- The new Curfow law works like a

charm. Last Friday evening officer
Eden tapped tho boll lor the first time
and when the appointed hour, 8 o'clock,
arrived there wasn't a kid to be seen
anywhere on tho streets. All had obeyed

the law and gone quietly to their homes.
It has been so every night since. If the
ordinance is strictly iutorced in future,
which it cortainly will be, there will be
greater pleasure and biightness around
many a family fireside, tho peace and or

der t.t tho town will be Improved, and
the boys who may now consider it an iu- -

J us: ice ami hardship to be deprived of

their liberty to roam the streets at night,
will in after years bless the authority
that curbed llioir wilder tendencies in

youth.
The (old Standard National Bank of

Marieoville was organized last week by
the election of the following officers and
directors: President, I. M. Shannon,
Clarion; Vice President, Dr. A. E. Stone-ciphe- r;

Secretary,!). B. Shields, Mar- -

ienvillj; Cashier, II. S. Keck, Assistant,
Clias. H. Knapp, Clarion; Directors, Cecil
Gross, C. W. Amsler, D. B. Shields, A,
D. Neil!, Geo. Wagner, Dr. A. E. Stone- -

cipher, M alien vi lie ; T. B. Cook, Cooks-bur- g

; Ernest J. Magee, T. J. Payne, II.
S. Keek and I. M. Shannon, Clarion.
The new institution will be capitalized at

f j0,Om, and it Is thought will be able to
begin business in about six weeks, re
quiring about that time to have their no,v

bills struck. Tho bank starts with very
substantial backing and will undoubted
ly prove a success and a money-make- r

for its stockholders.

Suicide ot Samuel Hunter.

The people of Endeavor, this count-- ,

were startled last Wednesday evening
to learn that one of their citizens had

committed suicide. Samuel Hunter, a
life-lon- resident of Hickory township,
had for a number of years been afflicted

with a nervous affection, which contin-
ued to grow upon him until he bad be

come almost a physical wreck. On the
evening named he failed to appear at his

home at supper timo, and a few minutes
after six his wife went in search of him,
at th same linn apprising some of her
neighbors of her husband's absence. En-

tering a small building used as a work- -

hop near the mill, they found him ly
ing face downward, with his hands drawn
up to bis breast and clasping a revolver.
A bullet hole through the temple told
the story. He bad evidently been dead

about three quarters of an hour.
Coroner J. W. Morrow viewed the

body on Thursday and decided it
under all the circumstances to

hold an inquest.
Mr. Hunter leaves a wife but no chil

dren surviving. He was a quiet, peac-abl- e

and industrious citizen, and tried
bard to overcome his illness and make
himsell as little burdensome as possible
to his wife and those about him. The
struggle it seems was too great for him
and in his despondency ho made an end
of his earthly suffering. Tho case is a
sad one Indeed, and very deep sympathy
with tho stricken wife is felt by all in the
community.

Rev. J. V. McAninch officiated at tbo

funeral at the bonso last Saturday, the
interment, which was in Riverside cem-

etery here, beiug in charge of the Odd

Fellows, of which order the deceasod
was a member for many years. He was

aged about 4!) years.

Forest l'oii::l)''s Population.

The Census Bureau has g'ven out the
figures on the population of counties,
townships and boreughs in detail. Those
of Forest county, whose aggregate popu-

lation is ll,03!l, are as follows :

Harnett twp 1,2'iO
Green twp 1,150
Harmony twp 078
Hickory twp 805
Howe twp 1,070
Jenks twp 12,4- -3

Kingsley twp 1,100
Tionesta twp v Ml
Tionesta liro 815

Every township in tho county shows a
substantial increa-- o over the cencus of
18!H). Another decade and we'll be as big
as many of 'em.

Ntups lh foiitfli and Works oil' Iht Colli.

Laxative Broino-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

farcer nncl Character of Abraham
Lincoln.

An address by Joseph Choato, Ambas-
sador to Great Britain, onthe career ami
character of Abraham Lincoln his early
life his early struggle with tho world
his character as developed in the Inter
years of his life and his administration,
which placed his name so high on the
world's roll ot honor anil fame, has been
published by the Chicago, Milwuakeo A
St. Paul Railway and may be had by
sending six 10) cents iu postage to V. A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chica
go, 111.

you axd voir Hiitxus.
P. M. Clark, Esq., had business in

Oil City Monday.

C. II. Lawrence Is visiting friends In

Bradford this week.

F. P. Amsler was a businoss visitor
to Oil City yesterday.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. F. C. Proper,
Monday, Feb. 4, lOol, a son.

Dr. L. D. Bowman arrived from
Jamestown, N. Y., Monday,

Jas. T. Brenuan came down from
Warren on business yesterday,

James Smith of Nebraska, gave our
office a pleasant call last Saturday.

F. P. Walker was down from Grun-dervllf- e,

Warren county, over Sunday.
W. W. Hague of Tidioute was a busi-

ness visitor to Tionesta yesterday after-
noon.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
was in the county seat on business yes-

terday.
Earl and Miss Edna Everhart or

Llckiugville, - paid Tionesta friends a
short visit Monday.

Wm. Aibaugh, one of Hickory town
ship's staunch Republicans, was a pleas
ant caller last Friday.

Geo. Crider and L. J. Osgood of En
deavor were office callers while in the
county seat last Saturday.

Commissioners' Clerk M. T. Ilind- -

man returnod from a business trip to
Pittsburg Monday evening.

-- Miss va Holeman has gone to Pitts
burg, where she will visit a month, the
guest of Mrs. J. C. Partridge.

Charles Goblo drove over from Clar- -

ington Monday evening to pay his Ma
sonic brethren a fraternal visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shoemaker of
Endeavor, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
II. P. Shoemaker of the West Side over
Sunday.

A. P. Anderson of Bmokston, was a
business visitor to the county seat yes-

terday and made the Republican a
friendly call.

Mrs. G. II. Killmer and Miss Flor
ence Klinestiver visited friends in Oil
City Monday, and attended the opera in
the evening.

Carroll Dibble and Miss Edythe
Lock wood of Ploasantville, spent a few
days of the past week at the home of Mrs.
Eli Holeman.

Bruco Haggorty, John Jamleson and
John Lawrence, students at the Warren
Business University, were home to spend
Sunday with their parents.

James P. Smith and Miss Hattie Mc- -

Kenzie, both of Golinza, this county,
weio married at the Humphrey House,
Jamestown, N. Y Feb. 1st. 1901, Rev.
Mr. Carlson, officiating,

A jolly party ol citizens of Endeavor
and Hickory took advantage of the fine
sleighing last Friday evening and drove
down to Tionesta and enjoyed an oyster
supper at Hotel Weaver.

John Eppinger of Plain Grove, Law
rence county, and J. R, Armstrong of
Volant, Mercer county, brother and
brother-in-la- of Mrs. O. F. Miles, are
paying the family a visit this week.

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Weaver and Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Feit, took advantage of
the tine sleighing last evening to drive
over In Tilusville, and witness the play
of "Tho Christian" at tho opera house.

Charley Killmer having moved into
bis fine new residence on Vine St., John
Gold has taken possession of Charley's
other house, also on Vine street. Burt
Ko. ford has moved Into the rooms va
cated by Gold, over the Friedman store.

Robert C. Shriver arrived last even-

ing from his Kansas home, having dis
posed of bis belongings in that State, and
will see some of tho country before set-

tling down to business again. Rob looks
well and is receiving a hearty welcome
among his old friends in this section.

Rev, J. V. McAninch has all arrange-
ments completed to go abroad with a par-

ty, visiting Important points iu Europe,
and making a complete tour of the Holy
Land. The tour will cover about four
months' time, and the party will sail
from Now York about the first week In
March.

Rev. F. M. Small, who is stationed
at Scotch Hill, and who has just closed
a scries of successful revival meetings at
Washington church which is on his cir-

cuit, drove over to Tionosta Monday and
spoil' a few bours shaking hands with old
friends. He was accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Fannlo.

The family of Josse Overlander, who
lives in tho north ward, Is just now In a
very distressing condition. Mrs. Over-land- er

and three of the dangbters are
critically ill with typhoid fever, whilo
Mr. Overlander Is Buttering severely from
inflammatory rheumatism. Two ot the
daughters who h.ave been tho worst weie
reported a trifle better last evening by
Dr, Dale Greaves, attending physician.

Mrs. J.O. Bromley of Stewarts Run,
Is very ill from an affection resembling
spinal meningitis. Her physician does
not give the family a great deal of en-

couragement as to the probability of ber
recovery, yet everything possible is being
done for her. Her sisters, Mrs. M. Van-derl- in

of Butter county, and Miss Josie
Zahnisor, a trained nurse from West
Penn hospital, Pittsburg, cmne Monday
and are with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wyman and lit
tle daughter loll for Erie yesterday where
they will visit Mr. W'a sister, Mrs. Geo,

N. Burt for a few days. Mrs. Burt,
whose home is in Oswego, N, Y., and
who has many friends here, has bee
ptostrated for (lie past six weeks wltu a
severe attack of inflammatory rheuma
tisni, which she contracted whilo on a
visit to friends iu Erie, but is now in
conyalescont state.

TO H UE A t Ol.ll IN ONE HAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. E. vV. Grove's signature is on
each box.

Settlors' Rates
via the Nickel Plate road. Beginning
with Tuesday, Feb. Uth, low rate set
tlors tickets will neon sale every lues
day to and including April 30th, to Ore
gon, Montana, Washington and all points
In too rvortnwest. write, wire, 'pnone
or call at or adderess City Ticket Office,
IM) Slate St., Erie, Pa., II. C. Allen, C. P,
A T. A. No. 10.

MARRIED.
II IT V'P'riTntf I'll At tl.a .i.lnn. of

the bride's parents at Stewart Run, Pa.,
i..n ...! . i... t.--

. l.' nAi..ir i.tin. jinn, i,jr u uiiui.iui, w. P..
Elinor L. Hunt, of Itoell, Pa., and M iss
Aiumo i ut'Kor oi niewari mm, i a.

HUGH JCet'BEA.

A Venango County Pioneer Peacefully
Passes Away.

The death of Hugh McCrea, of Eagle
Rock, a station on the Penna. R. R-- .
eight miles south of Tionesta, removes
perhaps the oldest settler of this region
of country. His demise occurred shortly
after midnight of Saturday, Feb. 3d, 1001.
He was born Juue 24tb, 1813, on the
McCrea farm, where be continued to re
side till the day or his death, with the
exception ol two years spent at William-sport.Pa- .,

from '64 to '00. Some ten yeara
ago the editor of the Oil City liliztard,
while enjoying a little recreation at Eagle
Rock, met Mr. McCrea, and finding him
in a reminiscent mood drew from him a
very entertaining story of bis long life
on the banks ot the Allegheny river.
Patrick McCrea, fathei of the subject of
this sketch, immigrated to America way
back in the 18th century, not so very long
aftor the closo of the Revolutionary war.

"My father came Lere in 1797," said
Mr. McCrea. "Then there was not
another white man on the river between
Franklin and Warren At that time the
ago of my father was forty years, so you
see he was horn in 1757. He bad served
in the British army as Lieutenant for five
years, was born in Ireland and studied
medicine there for some time. After
serving In the army the length of ti ne
mentioned, he deserted and located at
Richmond, Va., where he taught school
and kept a store. He became aware of
the presonee of several British officers In
Richmond, and, becoming suspicions
that they were aftor him, he loft and set
tled in the wilderness here at Eagle Rock
and was here five years before he mar
ried.

'I was horu here in 1813. and have al
ways lived here, with the exception of
two years that I resided in Williamsporl.
Pa. 1 made my living partly by hunt-
ing and fishing, but principally by farm-
ing and raiting on the Allegheny."

"In those early davs settlers bnusht
State land," said Mr. Met 'rea, "but my
father never bought bis land. He settled
on it, and stayed on it until he died.
Land jobbers tried to take it awav from
him, but they couldn't da it. According
to the law at that time, a man to own land
had to live on it for live years before he
could get a title. My father owned 383
or 3t)3 acres, which' be had surveyed.
Could have had a good deal more if he
had wanted it, but he did not want any
more. If I bad been in his place at that
time I would not have wanted as much
as he had. After father died I got a pat-
ent to the land, and paid twenty cents an
acre lor it.- -

Mr. McCrea during all these vears has
been a mast interesting figure to all the
generations that have coin - and gone, and
his memory will long be cherished by
those who were acquainted with hi .
His wife, Patience McCrea preceded him
iu death less than two months, aged 82
years. Ol the children surviving there
are Mrs. C. Masterson, Warren; Mrs.
Anna O'Brien, Franklin ; Mrs. Margaret
Dykins, Raymtlton ; John McCrea, Tio-
nesta, and Samuel McCrea, Eagle Rock.

Funeral services were held at the late
home of Iho deceased yesterday afternoon,
the remains being laid to rest beside those
of his wife, in the family burial ground,
near the old homestead. Mr, McCrea
bad no disease simply a weaiing out of
the constilut'on, and ills end was pain-
less and peaceful. He had never been
confined to bis bed but a single day in
all his long life.

swA
This signature Is on every box ol the genuine
Laxative bromo-yuinin- e Tabieu

the remedy that rnres a cold In one day

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ or FieriBY issued out of the Couit of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to mo directed, there will be ex-

posed to sale by public venduebr outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest conntv, fa., on
IIAVH l V vrDDTTltlV Ol A Tl lOOl

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
propertv, it :

JAMES B. PEARS ALL vs. JOHN COON
and W. M. COON, executors of W. R.
COON, deceased, Fi. Fa., No. 4, Febru-
ary Term, 10O1, (Waivers). Samuel D.
Irwin, Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that cer-
tain improved tract or lot of land situate
in Barnett township, Forest county,
Pennsylvania, formerly known as the
Bradeu lot, and part ot that lot known as
the Steele lot, bounded and described as
follows, viz : Beginning at a post on
east line of the Biugnam lande, thence by
line of Forbes and Unison lot eastwardly
1. to 0 perches to a post, tnonce south-
westerly 42 rods to post, thence eastward-
ly 32 rods to a post, thence southwesterly
107 rods to post, thence southwesterly 50
rods to line of Kellogg, thence along
Kellogg line westwardly 30 rods to a
small pine, thence southwesterly along
Kellogg line ou rons to a post, inonue
westwardly 44 rods to a heeeh tree.
thence northwardly 38 rods to a post,
thence wostwardly 44 0 rods to a big
stone, thence northwardly 29 rods to post,
thence westwardly 80 rods to a post on
line of Kuhns lot, thence northwestward-
ly along said line 122 rods to a post, thence
westwardly 2!) rods to a beech treo, thence
northwardly 42 rods to e of be
ginning, as surveyed by J J. Livingston,
Survoyor, May 7.1877. Being same laud
conveyod by Rilchey, Kinkbine A Co., to
Wm, it. Coon, ny deed dated Aug. Zl,
1877, and recorded in Forest county on
Dec. 20. 1877. ill Deed Book 10. page 283.
Ac, and computed to contain 108 acres
and 28 perches of land.

Excepting therefrom ana thereout nev-
ertheless, sixty-nin- e acres of laud con-
veyed by W. R. Coon to 0. F. Coon, by
d ed dated February 5, 1804, and record-
ed in Deed Book No. 23, page 522, in For-
est county.

Also excepting therefrom seven acres
of laud conveyed by V,K. Coon to Louisa
Hottol, by deed dated April 22d, 1H80.

Hocorded in Forest county, Pa., in Deed
Book No. 20, page 145, Ac., as by refer-
ence to said r cords will fully and at
large appear; deducting which lands
sold leaves in this tract 122 acres and 28
porches of which seid W. R. Coon died
seized, and which is hereby advertised
for sale, and on whi .h there is erect' d a
one and one-ha- ll story house about 21x28
feet, weather-boarde- d and painted, and
one boa: (I house 18x24 feet one and one- -
lull stories high and other outbuildings;
also, one barn 40x42 feet with shed at-

tached; also, a large orchard thereon, and
a irood spring of water.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the pioperty of John Coon and W. M.
t'oon, Executors of W, R. Coon deceasod,
at the suit of James B. Pearsall.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must bo strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintill or other loin cred-
itors becomo the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho nmoiiut of tho pro-
ceeds of the saloorsuch portion therool as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, ut which time all property not
settled foi will atruin lie put up and sold
at the expense and risk ol the person to
whom lirst sold.

'See Purdon's Digest, Niii'li Edition,
page 410 and Smith's Forms, pago 384.

Sheriirs OI'loc, Tionesta. Pa., Jan.
28 1001.

J. W. JAM1ESON, Shenll.

L. J. HOPKINS ; CORNER
Following our custom of past years after

Jan. 1st we make a

Grand Cleanina Up Sale!
of all Odds and Ends.

Our Profits aro in the Remnants.
They must all go, no matter about the price.

We have about

One Dozen Capes
In Cloth or IMiimIi. Thej go Willi Hie ltt.Price Don't Count . We Are Cioing to S ll
Them.

We have eight or ten

Ladies' Jackets.
Hive Jfew Uool, Iitext Stj le,. They All o.
All you have to do to get n Cape or Jacket i
to "Want It." Come to Hopkins' Store and
you will take It home with you.

THEY MUST BE SOLID !

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203
204 I I

i nil ii ponnaStreets

Pari of this week will be given nver

in an tfTort to beautify our atere room.

TelephoneSSSSS? .TAMFS
wrimi-w-.

In the face, therefore, nf this Blight inconveoie' ce to the sliopp;ng puhlo

we'll mention some SPECIAL VALUES to s'imnlate prosp.ctive boying

WAISTS
The entire stoc of silk aistn to be solil

them in eight lot", ax follows:
LOT No. 1. tVi.no Silk Waists, in colors anil black, of aplemlM quality Tatl'i'tta,

conled beck and front. ... .... - t:i.o0
LOT No. 2. I).).U0 Silk Waists, hemstitched alt over, iu Lavendor, Old Hose,

black. - t:i.fiO

1AIT Ho. .i.7. 1 annua waists, uicKeu nil over, i.insier incus in uwi,
Orav and Black. ........ I:t.tt5

LOT No. 4 6.75 Waist, tucked all over, Magenta, Clover, Rod, Old Rose, Lsven
tier. Light Blue, military front. ....... flUn

LOT No. 5. f'i.75, Waist lucked soim all
Blue Orey and black.

LOT No 6. fS.75 Tall'etta Wait, in Black
tin k, vest front, with reveres ....... ;.-- o

LOT No. 7. flijri Tathitta Waist that is really made so elaborately that
would not do it justice, so must ask you to see this Waist - ttt.nH

LOr No. 8. Talteta Waist, in two colors Liover ana raitwiine, lumen hii ovrr
with Voleneinea Lace Inserto 2. set ill ' JH.75

Lace 5 and 10 Cents.
Advertised Huriug the Bale some 5,000 yards of "Medici and Toint Me

Paris" La e, fully intended to mark it to the original price after the sale,
but there's really not enough left to put iu stock so 5c and 10c a yard for
the balance, as loug as it lasts.

WILLIAM

Killmer

Drujjs,
M Patent

Druggists' Sundries
M Toilet

y Paints.

IRON

vil i vim at

to the Frescoers and Paper Ilangera,

before stock takinif, no we have arranged

over, Navy nine, i.avenuer, i uriini,
H-'-

only, tucked all over with heavy corded

B. JAMES,

a full lino ot

Medicines,

Articles,

Ktc.

(i.OO

7.50
9.00

11.00

OIL cm, PA

m (groceries,
m Cliiiiaware,
?3! Wndow

No ifs or buts.
You can have your money back, if the clothes don't suit.

You can have it because that's the way we deal. It's a safe
place to trade where they "swap back." A merchant would
nnver make such an offer unless he knew his prices were as
low or less than his We know our prices are less
for same quality than elsewhere sometimes 1.00, perhaps
$2.00, more often 'tis 3.00 or 4.00 less. We are not so
greedy as some our way of doing business doesn't demand the
profit some stores have to make. We've hammered away for
years on the one idea, good clothing cheap. The cloth and
work are the best no better in the world. We give the best
we can for the least we can. That's our clothing principle.

GOOD CHANCE TO MAKE A BIO SAVING ON YOUIt WINTER
OVERCOAT IF YOU HAVE DELAYED BUYING UNTIL NOW.

$8-5- Coats are
$10.00 Coats are

12.00 Coats are
15.00 Coats are
20.00 Coats are 15.00

ALSO SMALL LOTS MEN'S UNDERWEAR EXACTLY
HALF THE I ORMEK PRICE

LAMMERS',
41 &43 SENECA ST.,

Arlington Hotol

Carries

dirooilyopimalteua.

Glass

neighbors.

now
now
now
now
now

OF AT


